Tower Community Assembly Meeting Minutes
September 20, 2022

Attendants

E-Board:
- President: Noah Woods (wood0491@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- VP: Jakob Petersen (pete8017@vandals.uidaho.edu)

GA Reps:
- Anna Felder (feld9010@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Zoe Johnson (john4704@vandals.uidaho.edu)

PCs:
- Kaylin Collingwood (coll6919@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Johnny Le (le1263@vandals.uidaho.edu)

Representatives:
- Floor 1: Charlei Harwood (harw9337@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 2: Matthew Gehrke (gehr2082@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 3: Alex McElroy (mcel8194@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 4: Josie Gaturutura (gatu0327@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 5: Logan Mann (mann9343@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 6: Isabella Reichstein (reic8991@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 7: Rachel Crouter (crou9605@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 8: Wyatt Curl (curl0630@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 9: Emily Smith (emil3678@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 10: Alex Senst (sens8551@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 11: Lars Jenkins (jenk8928@vandals.uidaho.edu)

Minutes

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

A. Would you rather fight 10 zombie-sized chickens or a hundred chicken-sized zombies?
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Open Forum
   A. Alex Call
   B. Kama Fergusson
VI. Officer Reports
   A. E-Board
      • Vice President announced tower budget for the semester
   B. Community Representatives
VII. General Discussion
   A. Discord
      • A Discord was created for the Tower CA
   B. Halloween
      • Halloween event will be either a Haunted Basement or Conglomerate Party
   C. Nerf War
      • Tabled for further discussion
   D. Meeting Norms
      • Updating Tower discussion norm sheet for reference during meetings
VIII. Adjourn Meeting